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Many Dragged. to Pohce Court
to Pay Fuues for Shameful

Criules —Court BusY'

The mora] standard, at Idaho

has either been very loim or is now

beoomi ng very higli, Th'e
law'a'3

enforced itriot]y last Monday

and the criminals who sneered ar
rest and con viction were very

numerous.. This shows that the-

stcidents are given to breaking tbe
lam'ery extensive]y 'o'r that

the'am

has approaohed. very near to

moral per fension. A r, any rate
"tag day" was a most suocessful

means of raising fun'ds to oalry on
'he

great movement. t 'secure a
me'n's bui]ding for, the 'univeristv.

--. Qirrls mere in'vidence ou all
'parts of the canipus early Monday

rooming mitb the taf)s and nobody

was left till he had a- tug, anc] it .

mas paid. for. If some fprtunaie

fellow succeeded in passing the tags
vi

and keetying .all his., ]oose—change,

he mas immediafte]y arrested hy.

some fair "cop" and charged mith

not weIIring the required tag.
Some mhu bought them but fai]ed

to'isplay them were forced io

yay for their neg]ect. Othet

eriules eqbally as atrociuos were

couimittecl. and, ]he crim]un]s

driI)gged to trial by their genile

11", mas unanimouS]y electecl by

the student body to represent the

students of Idaho at the North.

'est Conference to he hehl in Syn

lcane the 27th of this monch.

Fenn hus acted us the delegate

. from Idallo to the conference be

'fore and be will know about horn

things will be calried on..
A committee wus appointed

by'he

presctlent to dram up a set of

]untrue'.]ons for the delegate and

submit them to the assemblr.

After somo disoussion of the sub-

ject and debate as to.the proper

attitude to be taken in the confer-
* 'nce toward, several proposed

clmeudlnts to th«agreement be-

'ween tbe six oo]]eppes in thi). con-

ference, this ooll»nittee 1.:fl'he
assembly rooul au!] framed the in-

strcutiocls mhioh ure ayproximnte-

ly ns follows:
't.

1. That Idaho s'uy, in thc con.

fereuce.
ti

- 2. That idaho d«nlares againsf

in Home Towns During Holidays

.At the student assembly ]nut tlnlyortunce than a gymnasium.

%7ednesday, a move'ment mas in. I Yet we have s large building de-

augurated which muy revolutionize voted entirely to athletics and the

the life of the university .mau at nem "gyin" ls, rapidly, nearing

Idaf)o. Untortuuate]y.. wo nav'e completion. It is surely time

no men'3 dormitory and the'lan something mere done toward se-

is to secure one tbru yli'vate oon curing a men's dormitory.

tributions and funds secured if . The present p]an is to seoure at
possible froln ihe state legislature, ]east n, dining room for men and a

The matter ..mes activ«]y. stlsrted sprt pf u,, c]ub l'ourn or nssemb]y
i

aud great int'orcut was ']mined]ate- rcpm for the use 'of the uien in

ly shown when Miss Peru)ca] genera]. If it cs yossihle a large

French made u short but forceful aud modern dorn)itory - will bg
and eIIrnest udilress to th«scu(]. erectell. But that is not at a]]

.ent's. Al] the rfudents presebt —prpbab]e'at the yreseut and in.the

encl the-meeting —mus--renlarkably .Incan]ime it.is proposed ..to build

well a)tended —beauti]y favor>d l], hrl]l.to be.. a wing of a large

t]le p]an uud def]uite mock vI'as be- dorulif pry which can be cou)pletc)(]

gi n on the spot., '~ter. T])e eoum]@sion-uf —fthe-en=-

Miss Frel]ch pol'utcd out.tbe fact fire. structure nlay be ]aid first

that there is uot enough sociII] li« Icnd the first ancl. sma]]er prirt of

among tbe nlen «ncl thIIt tiley al'e'he bui]ding ylaoe upon it
fol'oilsequent]ylosing. a large pact. siart. If. things work out as they

of. wbai a college education ')ug]!f are nom,ylnnnec],'he beginning ofi

fo furnish. Tile university needs a new up to date men's dornliturv

a luen's clornlicorr to giv« the men

, a c]nlnce to assdciat«aud comet

intojntirIItlte contact vvith one nn-

other. It ]lus also been Iltentioned

that lr]icrever cnen can get hpacr]

sail. mer 'baseball.
3; Tbat Ii]abo favors majority

ru]e tinsteud.of uuauiriliiy ru]o ut

conference meetings.

vigil]be-o". the campus by next'Rep-

t'em]ier.
It is hardly poLoib]« tu secuer

a11 tho funds for the. work frocn

Iln n ro riatiou by the present

ca pturers.,
'A complete retcord 'of. the pi'o-,"

ceeclings ol'.the yolice cceurt mere

kept nnd th'e list of convicts to-

4. That Ida])o does not favtnr

the adluission of any other colleges

into the conference this year.
5. That IdilI)o does not favor

a C'ontra].e]igibi]ity co nlulitce.

py p.
lrgiriinture. Hpmeve) it is quite

like]y that, it'he students can

raise,a fair pet'ceniuge of the neo-

essry amount, thej state will mill-
i

I
iugiy Ilypropriate tbe remaincler.

In fact it is scarcely probabile

that the legis]aturo mould refuse

nn'these conc]itious. Eyith fbis iu

view, active )censures mere taken

br the sturleut body al'h«as em

it is priinariiy for the i]unncial

gain of th«person who furnishes

it and natura]ly 'is nc t ns ccpnolh

ical to tbe student «s it rbou]d be.'c m«hnd a dining roon> un<]er

the management of the scbool, it

would he opera!ed for tho berefit

of the stucli nts uli(] no ] lofit moo]el

b«u«pessary «]Iuv'e actua] 'expen-

ses. No provisi)ou bus been m»de

gether with the ciffenses aild -ihe

amount of the fines co]]ected fo]-
lows:
Clif Edmundsou, derby hat.....,...25
Jim Harris, uot wearing tag....)...10

SI)cci:ll Cllr Leaves Tollll)l'ro1v ~

F-'nal-arrangements. have been'ad'e

for the special sleeper to ~ Boise. It

will leave Moscow tomorrow afternoon

at 4:40. Up to this mplniug forty-one

have signed up for berths. The car will

'c from the O. R. fk. N..depot.

Pc)stol B;llllcs ]tVil] Opc»'.

J. W. St'rohecker, uiot wearing tag .25

Prof. Wi]bur) .cputeu)pt of court...25
Dr. Little, derby hat....;...........25
Prof. Chamber]aiu, derby hat......25
Prof. Hulme, c]nssy professor .'....50
Mr. Whitteu, uot 'speaking to

judges ..........,,.......'.......25for the men of the iusiilution in

t]ie --muy of I'l'building. It reII ]y I

se«ms thilt n, dorulitory is ot lucre I

b]y to begin u, cuiripaigu for the

raising of the clou«y.

[Continued on Page 8j Margaret Keaue, not wearing tag ..10
"Frida " Fenu, uot paying at--

L]oyd A. Foun, L<']ected Repre-
sentative to N. -W. Confer-

ence —Instructions Given.

At the student assembly held

""""'""'"""'"" "'" Students Wi]ISolicit Funds arid Arouse Interest

ll

Tile various, Postn] Savings

Banks of the Nation mi]1 lie op-

enecl for deposit cn Juilunry t]I«,

3rd-Ilccnrd]ug 'to a stIIfi.I)le))f ]y ', '. t ~

Postmaster..Qeuclnl Hltc])cook. '

Ftacb state is to be have on.. Post.l] j]
Fllvings bai)k.'ut firs. Thjjt for.

II]aho vvi]] be at C,)cur cl'Ac]no.

The Christmas vacation begins at
.

' CORNER OF THE CAMPUS
5:30 .tomorrow afternoon and reci'. '-

1 M d !Showing Lizt Hall, Ridenbaugh .Hall (The Girls'orm]';pry)
ficus will be:resumed as uvua] on ay owing

ne'erin g building.
mcmiug, Jariuary. 9.h.,

tention to girls.................07
Mr. Jeukins, uot using hair tonic '.50

Tommie Matthews, hair cu( ....,..25
Mr. Fishb urn, derby hat...........]0

~
I I) ---'."

I --- -Mr.-Cp]ver,tdecby. hat...............]0
Enoch Bnruard, shave .......;.....25

~
Mr. Fcevert, derby hat.............25

I Mr.. Markbam, dressed up.........25
Mr. Maguire, hair cut.............25

Mr. Quimby, upt
smiling...........2.'-Bonnie"

Watts, 'fussing.........]5
and che F„.l 'lyde Comma]], Mormon club.....~5

LContinued on Page.t ]:
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<1 te rsithe regular lecture cnnrse of the '

High sc]ioo] as tbe cubi]ec Singers
have'-just ritiiinedi from Europe
iind, at Che C]mew the course miis ar- l

rang~cd, they 'oou]d'iot be ~urer],
t

However when Piof. Banda)1,
v;hn ts manrigiog the lectu're couise
fonnrIcthitbe'cou]1 get them here,

..he inade arrringements for it. 'nr
was it an unsumessfu] venture.

Bill Main, the veteran- fu)]hack festoons of pine bou hs. Fzain-

mas chosen captair. of the sr]cad piss of the pupils work were es-

nezt year. "
I hihited in eric)r cl»ss ronin..9'hen
'ile visitors hrld inspected the

The schnol is one 'of Cbe p)aces builrling.-. fhny returned fo the

where mehavea right to expect anditnrnin, whore after listening

t)ie for'motion of chnracter. 'Ishe I to an;itl(]ress by tbn principal, the

teacher exi:is nut merely to., give„aaNtorInrtl floor wtis cleared anil

ilis seninr yeiir boih thc 8 irlen-

bririg]r anrl Vo]]Incr dnbtite prizcg.

Thirty-seven booster olobs.were
recently formed at Oy. S G. There

is a club for every county in tliry

state and une for all stnr)rints Ig)jo

)i re ollt;ide t)ie stilted.. The OIgrlll-

izations are .definite and cntimgi

Iistio Iinr] thcii object is a "Greiit-
l in fcixrafir:n about things of crt!

historr, literature, . science'nn
l

dance- took .p) IIcrt. The high

school brint3 furnished the music

for this. At twc)ve o'c)oi.k the]'rerybor]y is glad they came. u-:eful tbings nf praoticti] life, bnt
~

The program was np to the usu- 'o teach the e]erllcn'o of right con- I

al standard but.mas not the saioe '

er IViis]iington 'S'ate Ct.)]egr."
crowrl )1r.>ko up and everyone

mrnt lio'ne welt Plnri.rd Iinr].in-
j

. Sin]cuts lf you wiii t just
structed with the delightful even-.- »tf]n the best nf it try il:e Mcscw

ing's entertainment. -, ... Hotel Barbel Shop.
r

duct and fine'manners ani) to ln,
=-pire "t'be pupi)s mith desires for
nlanlioess and woman]ine:s..c-, The
true teacher is a fe]]om-workerrw

mi tb .t te preacher and the p:trent,,

s

. 'hiit 1ias been given here before.
S:.1nie se]ictiong mere the same

.ii " ~ i e u sts froiiio n to .pec al, r q e
"viirions pt rsons'in Moscow. Prac- I

ticsttyr. nii the re sinwer doi'h —Bpol;esiiian-Rert e.' Ad l h K l
THE SHOE MAKERThe.uindeuts at 1V. S. G, piissrd I .

a'role:a. few days ago prohibiting ~

smokings on the~aiupc.s. In nlany +j

othec s. bonis. Cha. faculitiss jlsve

e:I(i . ThectrOupe COnSiatv Of fOur
]'ni J~.= and aud"fear alen,'hami se]cc-I

"fittr.; were rendeled bv'both
male'riilt]

femh]e r]uiirtettns 'ani] bV the.
I'

edr iro—'cboriis ~esides~e~e, ]
t'iere- were some ezcellent so]os
which called foith -load 'igpphiuse.

l

Hdiuor and fun mere fi'eely. fur- l

niShrd thrunut Che.entire evenings I

T I~ realistic iniitatioa of Che

. teini nu]iope hy the male'uar=
t.fto»as enjoy&) by all.'liose
'ho heard the singers -last 'yieni

¹xtDoor to Sterner s

juissedwhis~n]e, hn4 the O'.
S..i'tudents

took the inattsr in their
oiro,]lout]s aud vo]unttiri]yyc. nc- r

c«pted this rn]'e.-. i Her+if ter there.

mill. hs no.si'iuking libout the col- I

)e s'biiiidings cr:on th'e campus.
-- I

I

'r

berg BIos ~ M

118-120 .Third St.

The fO)]Owing lutereSIing infCrn

IuatloD is .rom a srba)] 'rook]yrt ', J. E. MUDGETT Bz SOiN
— —.FUEL,FEED AND FLGUR-:-

Stndents'rders G'ven Special Atteation
Phone 196 .', Cor.,6th and.Main

wii] remember that. t)ie same.-piece girl s esamlnation ptiper 1 .The.
mns iren iiC that time.'But nn-. zones are u.amen)ilie Iinrl feminin.;',
bor)yhonjent@] fo.hearing:it a sec- Tbecmasculine zones are tera ertite IP

and.'nteinperiite; the . fenlinine
l

eithu'r torrid or fri'i 1 —Es.

; Students at Dartinouth are'i]-''I
lowed to carry only. fifteen boors!
.pertmeek. t ln. rase a student

t:ikes,'i

rtgt Chin. this anionnt, he rt-~
ceires ciedil. foi C]ie fiftern hoiir=.l

only iri which be bas received thol

onil'time.. Theimonderfu)]y- d'eep
- 'hirsh- voice ot Mr; C'rab an%:theI

, "'betrufifu] ycde]ing-of 'Mx ..''Johnson (

1111.rlc the range of Che "ca]lope"
-.rsireule]v'grniit auiItheSniiCafinn

wa4 "truly artois>io.- . The, various
-.- scpiisiiid acfsand-reloads of her

Kvii]ltimsruMe'd to'tbe fun of the
-liiogttol- and kept: tlie . audience

STATIONERYPURE DRUGS

. ].iusriiiig. - '' - . '- -. 'ighest:standing. -Ez..
I'nf

fun mas -'not Che greatest
p rt of the enthr'ainment.'ever- 'he'lee club of. K. S C. util]i
al-clissical selections .mere me]l,starC on their fuurtcenth annual i

„KODAKS
i

ege Tc"t Books a,nd Students'upplies

CANDIES .

rendeie'd .cnd the o]4- southern tour of .IVnshiugton rluring t)ie I

..= sids were sung a'ith heentiini Christnnts holidays.
hsneeny «nd feeling, The entire
enleA'ainment mas:one Chat.mou]d . The of]]co bey .. using the tele I

lease'='- an audience of . varriu - nep „gpho for the first tline in his liie, )--—'--- tist~s.---ilCrcontaiued-Iiincesfo'suit and-not-knowing how to use ir. )

- ~ a)l.o)asess,.from'ively wrag .time was Coldttbat wheri the hell gt'- ~ io C).e beaiutl ul .Il Trovatore. ho mas.to answer it.
~

- The~"mi]l- be m lcomed tn:-flic.'city -When --'e herd it 'ring, be.i
'-- - the-fnurth Cinie'f ikey.m]]i- come.- pigiked up Cbe receiver and'shouted

','He]]o!

'who's-Ch'cled*'isg-

-Maynstd'as 'one 'o;-Tbe -r-answer -came- ba„L"- I'm-Itr

. southern'Idaho fo,conduct- tinstii tone hundred and five."
'-'tate .work 'Chere,'-Mrs. Iddiugs "Go on,"said the bury, "It,'s time,j

mill ]uke obar-"e -of;her classes you mere dead."—~opn]ar
m)iilauh~~~ay. I -..cbanics

t

Students Visit/

- - — CHILDERS BROS.
For

HOT--DRINKS — ICE CREAM
HOT TAMALES CAN%

Tiers h ~e thence~ C decbonen Pallym in the NDdhtvest

i

1 Ig The new bui]'ding is wholly
The U..of O. Wdl «. '~ 'lll 'mo'derii froin.tbe large auditorinID

tn Che sonic'ary-ditnking fountai11.

Pf IP/tPPf ''Thd" + 'V 'I '' g '

shi tern ttattdiog oiwerii'ct~ is is oihrioit and hss two stoiirs
s

)
po'ots .Co have, the same footb'c]l'a)]y —Large Crowd Attei abo"n a fu]] basoment.. The ]ighf.

IL>]]mus L'rovrdcd and Audlepce Ceaguinezt year that she hitd tbis ' '
lng. aod venti]ation are ot the bast1lrontandnn, '06y Priucip 1].

Taylor and t rout, whoni (By N . ))1 Ho g,
lC maa'enera ]V- -suppose

be lost by graduation haveiiar- ]„cew„sopined ]Iist i]t'fidrtV er hrary hris tleen combined with

ran ed -. to take.: osC graduate .. 1 rages ot tbe Gram- high school 'library and heierl'ff; ~

Moscow drew a cromrl larger'han ran e . o,' P - . -. ening. A]] gra es o e

usuai). The, en~r~innient was mork. ~s.neither has P]ayPd four -

d H' School gave Bppro- will b Pll be r crated under the so]leo)

beld In-Eg~~n's ha]1. Before Chls years, both mill. be eligible to rep-

Cbe Methodist resen the varsity agriin All the,'' '
~

Tile principal: o f the Mal!Inl

church; .'Bbt thc c]:urch would other Players v'i]) be retained nn ar. Persons . 'igh school, Chas. A. Mont i io,

scarc~)y have,. accommo a e v ess), d' d fh ']ess soolethin~ unlooked for. oc- the exrrritiscs the visitors were g,a<]unfed from the II. of I. In

d . b 5 b d tl 1 I cur~.
' — shown thiu the old ani]-new-bni]r 19pf) with- thej-drrgeo of-iB. Ai Bo

g:rid tron])e'Fri'any nigp d bt, f;oach tvarner has been re.elec- idgs, which were beautifn])y '-"- was nlatliigcr uf the Argoniiut f~r

[coriit
hO'- be".t deir haVinie ir ln in

rgo *

I
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Mosco jv.:Auto.::.Co''.

To men who.pride themselves upon

being intelligent, fair minded, and un-

biased in their opjriions, we make an

appeal We do not care whether you.r'egard yourself as a Chrjstiazt voz. not.

That has nothing to do with the'propo-

sition in'and, and that distinction is .

false and meaningless anyway. We all

live in a Chris'ian'ation and none of

us are heathen hence why say one man

is a Christian and another. is not. Let

LIVERY

Automobiles and, Supplies
'I

PHONE 476 '09 MAIN:STREET
I

O. 'H. SCHWARM.-
, TME TAILOR .,

!

Largest Stock, Best Workmanship,
Latest Styles, is ouz motto."

!
W. 3rd St. Nnt..Sank Block

us hear no more'f such -falsehood

And, just one word to the man wh

says vrithin: himself;--'-'Lord 1-'-than

Thee that I am not as other m'n,
etc.'hy,

man, your soul would rattle in

I'dt,t

I

I
; I,

I

i -.

0
k

y

a

mustard seed. You utterly jack the

very primal requisite of the grace you

fancy you are full.. of. You'had better

come down among mortals and learn to

live like a man before you 'numbei

'Believe Me, Fellows,.Foi I'e Played the Game."

We make our appeal to the ordinary
Mr, Mercer is a member of one of the m'ost promiuent families of Georgia,

man who is not afraid to trust his
He is a. son.of a federal judg@and a nephew of'Chester A. Arthur.

judgment, who believes in actmg upon
'f

f While at'he University of Virginia, Mr. Mercer was captain of the base
his own inidtion, who has the gift'fl

I ball team, a member of the glee club and Senior so'ciety.. He was a member
self-control, who gu'ards'ut does not

~ ~

"
. ! of the team from the University of Virginia which competed in the champion-

stjfje emotions, and who is not a crea-
I

~ ~ ~ . ~

h ! ship 'games at the World's Fair in 1893. He is a member of the Beta Theta
ture of public opinion. And.this is (he, s

Pi fraternity; '

appeal. Whjl'e at the Univ'ersity of Virginia, Mr. Mercer began drinking in a social

way, and as the habit grew, he became a confirmed drunkard witho'ut home
or'lty

to hear a man say to Yo~the.ts egr frlllRs -'-'rn I904rhe entered the, old Jerry MCAuley Water Street mission ln

b + e jn hjs ljfe took place .: Sjnce that tj

n two years tot work in the prisons and slums of New York, and in these

p!aces has'o'und many, college men "down and out." His .talks

about thesis mrn are most,interesting, as he uses their pictuies and their letters.

now live lives which they themselves
to prove his points.

Personally.testify are haPPier and more, For a time he was assistant superintendent of the world noted MCAuley

. Water Street mission.. For the last eighteen months he has devoted himself

imarily to work among the colleges having visited'cixty per cent of a'1 the

oui . M o;ca -ymt site d-to-tampar-

'Mr "e'reer is a oung man 37 years old .of pleasing c1ean:cut pezsonar

eariiest speaker with a very 'practical'essage,. devoid of all that is

so happy and successful that you fear
sehsalional, bul ascinating in i s in eres.

'he

populazitv and usefulness'of Mr. Mercer's work is attested by the fact

hat he has'vfsjted Pale for four cousecutiv'e years'-and Princeton U of P a d

other large universities for three consecutive years.

Chi~~go he sp~ke to a eiy large meeting of stud~~t

resid ng 'r Meacer is said to visit more fraternity houses than almost any

n in America 'He has this year'raveled 18 000 miles'nd addressed

19;000 students,

Mr. E. C. Mercer is coming to the
10tj, Univer ity of Illinois presenting ta s, -'ear. r. ezcer:—

Il h d
'' I't' bhlf

to the students, lave eaz some 'wan
oi the telling work you h do d

of these and cau commend them un

leges say of him where he'as been: . ~ ing your two visi'.s to the U. of W.'

i reservedly. 'Mr..-ercer p The story of your experience tak soM. Mercer s eaks forci

Leland Standford University, Office of bly; he understands the siuden"'s hold of college men'ecause it bears

the President, APril 16th, 1909; - moial proMe'm thoroughly; and I be- testimony to a Xianiiy with life in it.

Mz. D. W, Weist .
's

ld be of advantage to'auy The m

Secretary of the Y. M. C..' body of students to listen to him. ~

d Ih 'I d. A.. I you. The lives o( many students were

greatly helped, aud I heartily commen

wish we could have him at the Univ r-
your wo k io the coll ge me of No th

Referring to the'lectures of Mr.
sily of Illinois more often.

E. C. Mercer,.'permit me to say that I . Very truly- yours, . Sincerely yours,

regard them as extremely valuable in
Thorn s Arkle Clar Arthur Joigensen,

turning the thoughts of college men .. Secretary Y. M. C. A.

-in the right directions. jvlr. Mercer is,Dean of Undergraduates aud Profe»«

in dead earn'est. 'e is a picturesque 'sf'hetoric..
and effective sPeakez',;and. leaves wj "..' ~,' 'll 29 1909. ' olid y 1th his parents in Calf
the. college men a'.yehy djstjiTct Fm'-. 4Ma'djsonv'Wiscorsjny April 2, . io I aye mi Is pa

Leading 'eriodicals and ZItaily Nestrepapers

The Curtis News Stand
Cijsjri—Confectionery'ot

scripttons Taken'or all Maga'sinai" and
Newspapers.

E; C. MERCER.
If Htuilry, go, to the

Missouri Lunch Room
Good Things io Eat. Open frown

— 6 a; -m.'o-18 pr -m.—Thtrd.St.

.Geo. W. Supp>ger
ATTORNEY AT L'ZLaIVV'.

Practices tgi". Slate 'ait'~4%tates
lrCburtS,'-,gidZdt.rt, I:.

Moscow, - ...'-,."..- .,IpAHo
~ at ~ . si

'.'r . T'E tL* I vdt . h

( Third.St. Barber Shop
AND'.'BATH

j. !!L.STEW.ART,-.P.rop.-

WE CATER TO STUDENT TRADE; TRY US

——THE ——

I
Third---S-t-r' e-t-—market

WILSON a WILSON,. Props.
'

'Dealers in, Fresh and Cured Meats

PHONE 421

Go to the

PASTIME
For Hot.Liinch, Candies,'Cigars,

Pool or Billiards.

Third St.Shoe Shop

W. A. STEWART
PROPRIETOR

All work guaranteed to'e
first-class. Rsasonable prices

fnznia.
pression of the dangers which are in Mr E. C. Mercer, New York C y

their'ath, and the way iri wh ch'a

strong man.may'avtoid:them; re cs.os
himseii ii h'e shocldtatL 'ATE SHALL

Very. truly yours,

David Starr Jordan,. Pzesid'ent

Cold't orange'
m

arket:-

The Univers ty of Ijsjnojs, Urbana,

111InojLy March 16th, 1909.
To Whom It May Concern:

Mr. E; C. Mercer has been fo'

some days during'lhe 'past winter at the(
I

E>OSIT'moscow
pprc a an opporo«y osersre yon

H g & C hi: C,
and promise: prompt and etrtcient atten- gagan us ng 0.

lric." ',.'

tion to every matter 'entrusted to oLtr

care . FIRST TRUST CO. 2yp Main St.
i —

i h ——
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'. "-::; 'ast week in''a 16-5 game.: The stand-

ing of the teams is as follows:
Sopllonlores.'l)o)npfons: —-'df)in ....'

I
---'y

iors-Stil]t'iii::E;ellar —hFinal
So h 5

'

Q g ppp
Game Last Nihil)t 'e 4 1 'QQ

...In.two of the'closest games "of the Preps -, 3: '..600

intern]ass basketball series, the 4niors Freshmen 2 3 4CQ

~ g 'aws - 1„,4-,, 200
and Freshmen last night won fr 'the,

J ] Q 5 Q

Preps ind Laws, each'y a score': of)

Intercollegiate,soci)i]ist Society.
The first. game between the Seniors

Tbe,Cbristaius -ho]]c4iy mill offer
and Preps was about the best of the

a)d event of coasidernb]e'nterest
.series. Th'eniors took the jump on

to co]f]egiaas in the fora) of tbe
their blue-backed opponents. and ran

Second An»au] Convention of 'the
the )core up to 4-0 in the first few

latercollegiu te Socialist society,
minutes of p]ay. The Preps have been

to be be]d in Nem 'Yo& city on
in too many games this year to lose

Tliarsday aud Friday, December
heart when luck goes agaiast .the'm.

~

99-30,
A free throw by Dykes gave the first

The Ncm York A]ainai Chapter
score which w'as soon followed by a

34 F Mill ontertuini tbe visiting dele-
basket, mahng the score 34. For

f hha]f ..gt)tea at areoeptiono»Thursday
the remainder of the half neither side

evening, Den. 99, in u quaint o]dh=~y advantage and the half ended
studio '.w]iere.Li»ooln Stoffeas; tbe10-9 in favor of to'e'preps.
mell known publicist, will de]iv'er

In the second rhalf the Seniors h'ad.'a
. 'an,address of meicome.. This or,

shade the better of the game, though
casion will affoid tbe .delegues iia

there was always a chance for anybody
opportunity to i»eet perso'ns ofto win. The Seniors annexed three

f
prot» inence in the social. and Sno-

baskets to their sco're in this period of .iu]ist niovomeuts.-.-.ite game while the Preps got.away
Among the colleges where af]i!i-

. %At]jj two..
ated chapters for t]ie study of

; .', Montgo)ae)y.was in the gaiue with
Socialism exist are.'arvard,

something of the a|it form and was sure
Ydd]e, Columbia,. Cornell, 8araard,of baskc,ts whenever he got away with
Ãe]]as]ey; tbei 0 n verisi)ies o'

the ball., Dykes . was as usual'he star
Pennqy]vauidd, 'hlianesota, Miobi-

'I '' ' . ga», Wisconsin. Wusbiu:ton sad-co»)ic)ea)ble tht„better . of, his Senior
'R b.™

d M
.

k 1
Oklabonia, Stuafortl'»iver'.'itr,

opponent. Robinson and Myrick also

played ~eat'all for the'rep Clark Co]mego, and Enasus State
Agricu]turu] College.—boys, the latter executing a very 'neat

1fo h of h fi ld.
Tbeanolety mus Organ]2ed in

1905 "to promote an intelligent in-

I

Candidates for lfhode)I Sclio]ar- 'Students at'the University of Oregon
, ship fox Oxfor ~ recently took'a. large amount of very

O]I]c]al mo<d has been I«"'a. beautiful inis]etoe.from scujae bjg o)k

from tho auhturitij's dt " trees on the'an'.pus. The .para)lies

t]iat Luimig 8. Ger]ough 09 bas had become so thick and thrifty'thai jt
I

sucoesqfu]]y passed the "respon-. was thot the life of the trees mere in

sions" or eajrraacdd exaniinutions. danger. So the gardener superiijtend-

Tbjs examination is pot competf- ~d the removal of all except 'a fem

fjvo bdit d»e're)y qujilirying. f iist small bunches, which were allowed to

vear Paul C. Durrio, '19, mas suc remain,

cessful in passing tbe respo»sions

aad ]s nom u candidate:for th" ap-
~

. President MacC;ean is in the south-

Pointment, which mi]] be ma«eru part of the state where he me»i t
I

sometinie in Jtinaary by election address the farmers who are attendi

bytlie faou]ty. These.tmo.ure tbo. the.movab]e..schoo]of agricu]jure..~o.

o»]y candidates in tbo fiie]d,ibis makes three addresses this week, a]

year. Wieser, Meridian aud Wendell.

I THE MODEL STABLES
New Management. All New Rigs. North Main Street

.'j
'ho'ne 281 'TEWART 'BROS., Props.— Phone 281

I

si rt eltlt Lt i i eJ s

.too c SI;ort.'

".'S
II '9!t

We. Are the, First
to Have It

t',

Most U])de-date:,,Muh)ic Store in Moscow

Carey's Music 'House
"Everything Muii<al" Music on Selectiou

The game beltweea the Laws and
tercst in Sooia]]so) among co]]egdd.'t e res men was as c ose as the first

game of the evenmg. The Freshmen
mon and women." Its haiid uart-

]ed-ofi-with~ca]~~he first pass,
ers aro in Nem York cia sL.A.

which was followed by a basket at the.
Phelps Stokes, tbe mell knomn
writer on Beotsttsn, is president oi .

- ', 'e 311ttS, AlSo'iber eud of the field. This was about l the socinty aud tbe 8ooi ilist
uuth-'¹ither

team was in the lead.'ong
o', . Upton Sino]tdir, is first vice

d ~

enough to loof very dangerous.'he
half ended with a tie of 10-10 In Greek Still Red]uired at Ojxfd~drdl.the, second half the game went the r I' - s
same way. Each team threw two Maaynlattersof uaivolsitycon
ba.kets. Curfis inade the on]y free ce " o d ded'by tbd cunvooaw

throw of the 'game which rea]]y won tion at hOxford University. This r 1'e
for the ]ower c]assmen., body includes s]] grudua'.es Paving

Leeper and Bufiington did the most '" " g o M. A. At Present, p
of the work for the ]awyers. Curtis there urct 7,000 )neinbers, but of /

'was the big smoke for the Freshmen ars" a f them never'ttend
but was aided quit'e. consistent]y bv " meetings of tbe co»rocatjoo. ' Cf
the other men of the team. The b" "gu ar meeting wdds be]d-

th9did t

j

',tt'f t.'

Freshmen maintained their record for the 2snd of ]i)st month and the
l

c]ean ]iasketba]], making the,fewest question of omitting,[~reek froi»
/

fp'u]s of the evening .'
' the required work mas bruuglit i.p.

The lineups were: . After'a brief debate the 'ote mas
'Scuiorsi

—Luadstruin- and Ketten- taken and "]be resu]t was" 188
baugb, forwards Montgomery, ceater; against the reforia uad 159 for it.
Brown aud Edmuadso'n, guards. So braes mi]I still bu requit'erl for

Prcpsi —Dykes ind Myrick, forwards-„admittance to all tbo col]eges'r of I.'obinson, cen]er; Theriau]t and Davis, Oxford University. One of -the
guards.. ittrongest adtvocates of ibe o]d,

: Freshmen:.—.Curtis aad King, for- system said ibut the pro]tweed
I

wards; Kinnison, center; Samms and change was a "weak coacesq]on
Fidids, ddstdss.o:. i td popntnr deere nds dwW. n sop ie

Laws) —.Leeperan)IGiiner, forwards; tbe scientists." He poiafedt
out!'uffington,center: Houbler acd Per- fbo faot tbot tbe greatest rulers o'!

'
kinshp.gutuds; — . '-, — - Eng]and hove beers'prod)acts ..tie.

This settles the- standing —cf—the tbo-c]d)ss]ca)--teanhi)ig af O~ordi
teems in- the inter-class seriehs.'he and be wes «ot'in furor of .]egt)»N
Preps-defeated the Laws Saturday by a «ny stacfent,get fiis ckgroe fro»I,.'c'ore of 8-4. The Sophomores robbed tbe old university mitdoai ]iov~»gs
the Preps of,'their champ]cash]i ph~oek'tadt]ed the Oreokdanguugd)

/

Ma'y lines are being closed
out completely, at prices rang
ing from

:0 0:.,
Right-at a time when it will,

>
. do you the most, good

d P

h

I
,,I- tpr''.hw'tr-"''wsrh-"'peh'nM+
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I'ISCONSIN-TO'EAIIOPT: RUOUY
The'befa Mu Epsllou frafeinity

lr.

FACULTY CONSINERS'ATIILETIC5

I

return',,to .the: olde .game
again'he

sentiment caused by tlie Iirge
nulrber of accidents and fatalities
eaall year, n>akes iuvestigati}ahn at .

"

least 'easonable. However the

conference did not
oontemplate'he

suppplanting of 'the old fIsme-

by, Rugby, but - merely iis use in

ouse qf farfher dissatisfaotion with
'he

present gah)e.,
Rugby bse been used for some

time at PenusylvaniI>t}, Cornell snd:

Miohigan as s niinur aport sn(l in

interclass rivalry. Wisoonsin will

be the next fo give it s trial.

r '. ~ '

Favors Idiniitatlon of Inter-Coli
. letwittte Cuntesfs snd Lower

Salaries to 'Coaches.

Sends Committee to Pacific'Coast
Ri(ienbaugh gall at a'Paity:Satur,, —:Cgame -t'o be 'Used in
day Dea. -10. Se soon as tbe oom- . - Inteicltles'Contests .

Pt)ny bad assembled each young Rugby-receive<i its.first oSaial
.Iad» was asked to tahe sp)xe - one

. 'recognition,in the Middle West at
of tbe'many stling's wound- about
th<>.rpotgt< «nd folio)v it fp tbe end areaehtnteetingof the "BigEight"

in Chica o. The'moyemeut ><rue

started by s'professor of the Uni-
for there were s,'ood many fag start"d y 'P

d vel'city of'isconsin, who n uvt
glee snd knots to be unravelled.
Spine of t,be ladies had to followf ]1 thtlt a aolmniife he appointed" to

theirs up'o the third Hoor andid I study and investigate the game

i nf Rugby, w) tli a- view to . deter-
dowg again before they caine tp}

I g) ige-i ts-value-se-a —<tube ti tu te—fnr
the. mysterious ari.. 'i'his mys- I

~ the present .college game." 'he
tery proved to be a toy musical

aogferegoe favored the movement
igetrut»ent ot snn:e kind. After

and the ohairmsn v;ae empowered

Sonic - time" ago 'he'aculty 'ot
the Un)vttrsity of Oregun request

.'ed that the faculties pf ihe: nbrtb.
west'anfe're'gee 'colleges consider
ilia )))stt})r of aonferegoe 'athletics
i)gd paid au>)ches. Tbe faculty at
Idaho favors the ohsngee endor<ted

hy Oregon', '.opn)mittee appoint-
ed tooorisider tbe matter made

the'pllo<vnigreport, wbiot) euil>odies
their unamnioue opinion:

They liesrtrly eg(lnrse&l)e —spirit-
p f tba . commun as tion recei ved

from the faculty rof the University
The University of Mignee>ta ie

offe;iug s new aoi)ree. It is'n
the conservation of natural re-

nf Oregi>n ag(l agree w)th them in
tbie tbe @iris were organized in o

I
d nto

their vie)vs that th<hre is eomatbilig
s band us)dt>r the leadership o

wrong in the spirit of mod<)) g "Si" Bennett who as s sn g)ss-
colege athletics, that ei)holsrshi p ter ig s long beard and a very ur-
is eufferigg from the igrosds of

athletics su<i tli>l't sonic et<'}pe . - - .
f 1

should he taken tows(ds bringing''
vs tore."

about s,nht(ng<f from present cnn- I

Dancing wse:beg began, ag
ditione.

thos<) whu (htlg't dagca played pro-
.The snggesfion ihs t there should

I gr esei re dom

iri

on.
ba s conf<}rance of Northwest anl

~

luge faculty committees's patri.
I
, were serve(
Ieutue college songs t e young s-

spruces, and requires six years for

oomplerinn The degree giveu ie

Mt)ster of Cp)')servation Eggineer-'o

appoint a committee ta invest-

igate the English gaige.
The University of Wicsonein

will take up Rugby g: x eea«on as

ag intra-college galne .independent

'f the ao'gferetice. With this in

I vie Ep the W i saon sin A t blat io Coun

ail hss tlppoi'nted two nien to.visit

I the Pacific Coast during the-latter

part of Sugut<t, snd the first nf

} September, 1911, to study the

! gt)ma ss played at Stanford agd,

Ct)lifornia. The 'elegates -ap-

Ings

Only twp Whitmau College stud.
ants tried tbe.Rhudes fkholsrsbip
examigst)ons and. boih were suc-

cessful. There wae only one other

successiul candidate in the state.

. John S. Stevtart, s member of

the j)pard of Princeton has been

appointed president 'pro tempore

on account -of the r<tsiggatiog of

70BACCO

least tsvo representatives fen<I),
>
<lies neparre a ec f)ring

au y sl)auld he named It isI;„,Pointed by the chairman of the President Wilson.—Ex.,
bsd hsd s splendid tilge.

r<tnlizs4 tbst thtl)latice in the sense cogteregce will Probably aaaom-
In the arranging of,schedules

of physical education are andsseg- 'sgy the gieg r«m Wlsco s n Ifpl bssebal'1, O.-S. C. agd U. of O.

tial feature of our university life " ' This investigation is the Oirect are not to met)t. The oliampiog-

agd that it is drsiraI>la that it be The Sppkesignn Raveiw exPl'ee- reeglt pf tbe general dissatisfaction,ship will be based ou Pe«entage.

made to.psrftlke morn of thegatur'e, see its sentiment as follows: "The wifh tbe American gat))a as played i Both teams will be in the race as-

of spnrt tf)t)n of ann(est. Inter-
> wpg>en at tbe Univeisity 'af 'Wash-~ iu (he M)ddle Wast f,at)t ye:lr each team has games with every.

calle ~iate athletics ten<le to devel- iggton have set a f)ge exsmplo fo! Ease>)s 'abp'iahed ilia old game other tasm-in —tbemouferenae.

oP the tew rather. than the nfagy, their sisteie ttt >Ill ntb.r co ega . sb(l 'subst)tuied Rugbv in .ite
Aft this e~m'o theses mill be re-

wbile intra opllegiste sthletius, if They 1)ave b:trrad out tbt) tsxioab clead. D< P. Crawford, the giant ~l'quired oi seniors ar the University nf

sriaceesful, would rend tu develop an i the Qorist froni use s " Siagfprd furwt>rd mat< egigsgad st<'Utah. Considerable opposition, ham-

s ltirger number pf the student varsity'all The young <» coach. But Et)gt<ae w e unable to ever, mas made ou the part of some of

—--body. A—ah lng -ie-desirable--agd- pughf:-tp.-.worship fbo't<'} ep'agdid fi d t(g opponent fp pit)y~he~gg- ghc alder members of the faculry,.csoe-

it srems fbst it t}bnnld be in the ee sible, ecnnnt»ia}>r girls "
I;eh genie, t<gd 'she wt>e forced to I cially the mining professors.

I

'atrlreof e reduolion loftier:Iiurn li is rrilorterl i'rolir Eugene slap

: sn fdimi<)t<tion of inter-collegiate rbst se a direct result of ttp etlifor-

ttthlt)tais with ail egonurI<gement if<I in ti)a Or<}gnn E>t)ural<1 cut)' IAgpy 'otrrteo'tfs Treatmeiit First ai><t Last'PE$ H I'IWI7$
II

of tb<t ir<tra.collegiate type. tied, "Cab, Ls(ly t r to yours
p ' th C Id t—Cord Dnnks for the Hottest

commitltee urges:
1. 'J'hst interanilegiste gatgee br Tbe, f>irgliy of tb(>-U)iivereify of

restricted to foothsll snd track. Wt)qbihgtpg 1)sve definitel d«ld
I'e

ag t)ltert>~e, it is suggested'd tl,st gp fraternity or sorority

tbst . cogferega5 bt)ttketball sn 1- shall pledg<> sgy person tl}ttt is nnt 'OlqFECTYONER
'tts(fb><ll be abpli.'b<)d agd should st (ha illi)e enrolled stf ti n)e>gbar }

t)gy igtf'ranllegiftte gt)t»es I)e of tbe uldvarel,y. CIggg$
plf(y<«l; tbf)t tiiey be 'limi re<1 ig

l>ufgber an(1 that they. be psrrici- The Wbitmag Cpugry Club has made

pt)t<>d'i»-only by teams t)djf<a<>nt ggeme>)ts to purchase'a number of

to each otllel'. ' Wbitmag-College Anuuals to be sent

I Io diderenl'ish schools. 'r is I ~ g ~ Psfrpg)ze fhpsre
anadliaerundgly- >l>agnify tha im

hope<1 that in this way Whitman Cal-

legs will become widely adr*rlised. ~,
) }

Wlip parrpnlze U$ ,

co}<ol)'e si<lsry shoulIl hear a p«; - ~ y lt} > 0 ) Qf >i S ~,
-pnl'ticgal relation in the diff)«t) t Ml. Andrew Carnegie bas donated

.'tit<titutions tu the 'slsriae paid 114p ppp ra rba U>)iversity of Dakota..

the fftat)ty.
3.'sah insiiidiiiog el)oui<1 dif<- Ar<) vpu a cplldu(tur.", <)eked

tribe}a as tire ooufearonoe ~ osrli. e Ied of a sirerl oar Irllsn lani g >< g
" rut, < J3 iVicrry C"iristma

r

branches of athletics, including

ilems paid by the institution. "y'lie} ie your nnm 'l" 'EI})1)J)<te(O P(()r. stp +It
4. Ogr- rept'ae(dptt)tivat< should "My game ie Woad."

he instrogte<l to etaml for stricter Ob, tbst aag'.t be," sai(1 tbt)

enforoemeni, of ibe sobolarsbilr 'boy, "for woorl is a non.condor or ..' ~ TI 'EgpELE
. ruit<e of tha conference.snd that s Ex. ~ g g gl- Cj

'

aentrftl, I '.co'nterai ce coma)it ttie,

shculd determine the eligibility of All-kin<le of fine dress shirts csu 'su ces o'o Wafiace.L Griffin

t1)a athletes of tlie g)etgbers of t)ia ba 1)sd for tnuch, lees tlu<n rrgulsi

r)cc st the Hul>. 1

ao)iferenraa
'' '. price s ' i

I
I
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'Iim'-'.->UNlVKk"ÃY'ARGONAUT b,h'ud
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~

"' "
'' ' 'fe,',',TI)he >broad- "' '5t>'bti~t1ejj .I'885

bo ld ban forth response r»

w~yhithe.~m sm. wayof refo..- ..i .
', I de)its

dante.6t tho Untperatt)y Ot.ldah<h> np gpod reasOn „Why.'e'J C n'Ot lien: W'. -
.

—
' ', ' sunu""

on ht .Over,4)a jf (in(l the.instructnrs.is, ""..; ''I Ae FirSt
p ui (ip csccitt su)}scrip)tons otlt ' iVe mail brOng . OVe y, y; '...th Fee)

tac-

er veer»
s)de'thc Uu)tcd'State's.'vrh)c)t are 8) Sa, - nOt Of teaer HOW muoh,extra ]a-'. tO" a ',

g
'a man'or won)an a8 e

bpr~ and expense would it casus to tionrs:fa "cJ
' ":'-" "'-';-l%8tiOnal 'BBFlK

Entered at thc rostoft)ce at Moscovgri Idaho, as'r a
'ave these papers brought to'he tion is'iot a . r

library.ev'ery day instead of 'tw>ce desi< very.lit>ie oi it is. <v ut=, . Of;; j]lp'8CO)S(
~~,'- a meekP The entire university is tend co)))}g)) o train

Ass't Bus. Mana)ter'...............,,.C.E. Watts, ')S iatereate in t e ma r an
8, 'fX())n

d he matter and the to store up a i:upply of facts>Xra)n

Cap)tat.'au() Surplus
~ alc We hope to see a phage for conip]ete anti] we have)earned to

athletic Editor.'.........;................Mac Secs<()d,'14 a c"

8 )sndthe bitter.. > . >test vlitii men.: >Vo nre to si>en <t)pp ppp pp
ouj 'earthlv ]ives ai))ung men und m p ~

.T))'e Men<8 ~ttf)dfn .. why is it not as io}Por
i'o

tive with >hem ss to learn iro>n Unite)]
Lucile Robards, 'll ) ' Do w'e need the men's ui i g

In text.boo 8 ~ 8 wa

i..' ' ilia anil n.soiialion nitheone an-'eP~P~~]ary,
The Argonaut wishes a!1 iis readers answer to this question, let as con

other. This prnyosed )u
a M~Y CHMmM~ audave'y sider the effectlt would have on ' t't
HAPPY NEW YEAR.. oar collegA nfe. It is a fact. tfn- ..IntereSt paid on t])))e Ce]'uen

mill supplv it. Le s ge

the ))uj)ding.'4'o need it.
o can» e y too well knon by uni

l -: tlficates anu" savings ac-
versify students at Idaho that the ,''

Fuotbt)) l Itefort)).
';There hus been some complaint true united and loyal "co))sg(}

In an pdjtoria) in The Outon);
-receptly coacerajngcth(c} method of spirit" which we- should hive s

for Dec(<mber 10th on the suttject
ha i g spy okj

h e jof foofball reio;ni we find t])e fol-
]ibrary. The trouble is that the proper oummon 'grounds mhich t)re!

papers. fail to get into. tbe library nec< ssary to make a body -Jo'f men !)o)vjog:

before thnv. are too old to be news. umted. There is so n)unh differ i There is certainly some truth

The daily papers are almost invar- ence in the dai]y work and occupa- j in it.

iahly 'two or - three days behind t)one of the variotds stu(lents t])atj, < That f„,fb„]]undpr tbe ncm !

t>u>e and the weshiy PsPars <rom we aii iai> to everi beoome so-~roles is ruore .interectin tc th'

.tbcIliegererit pa>ts oi the state re qna> ted. What o neeu end,;spectator th n it was i li>e dsriv.-

ma
l 1

The result f) that tho students faj) niay a]l talk u)er n)utters of gen jdq])]tab)t} That it; is re)ieved iif } THE TAlLOR
.tn -:read, them. -rihad, wM can eral stndent interest to ether.; its n)ore dangerous textures is np- -Repair)ng a Spe( IItty

I Rates to St)]~ents

: 9"P.*.rs which.are a meek old caa ever arouse tbe interest of the chief n),'lich of the se})s~u—th it at
The department of ~~'ng]jsh en- less forward sfu()eats.and can stir '.gear H tvea bpt veen Harvapd

oourascs ncd even demand. th>t uP u uuiisa and torsi. Pirit for lyat'oo>in<i i. pisi.".iv a scan<ter
the'ng]ish o]t)sst)s ke'ey Posted on' o.

'
' more sporraman]jke guine'han it! f

current>create. Hom is this pos- Sgttin, wc need the building for! 1)aa been for ovitr ti)n rears .
—BA R BERS

s))t]e mhea the papers tjo which the acnoialiiodtitlon of the n)pn J....... As ji, js nnw'bldeat Vfork a Specie ty

.tht}'students have access in tlie mho attend ti.e uaivprsitv. It js:p]ayed intercollegiate 'fnntbal] is
library. are themselves not car- a genuine necessity. We ft}e) the(still less a sport than a hnsiness

. —;.Fonts. It seems" that'be papers,)tbsp)ute neetl .of a me<).'8 dora)i-; Indee() tf is more business)ike thNn
~p lsslOn

~ . ~,.:re . bloaght to the campus.'on)y tory aad especially .of a. ai(nvs; business itdelf. Any Ind,)sfriak !

t ire or three timrc in a scil, dining roon> bien lire where'corportion teat i nail be or„iin-', CO)npuuy
))))d for, that reason tbev ure aevi<'r j they cau in the town. )ho yrori .-:ized. dire(ted. at)() t)eve)nped with l' ~QQD AND,'Q'A
on tinie. Such a svsfem -is «r-(ipa hus beeli made for their con- the high)y el)in]eat staff srsfn)1)!j

Te]ephone 348it)it)]. anytbi'i)g but a modern Ivenieace.. T'hey oc".ayy whatever that is a=ed- for the font)iu]i! I

University svstem.„ It co)nep near-
I
rooms —sometimes luerely garret~ 'qnads of Yale or Harv<)rd would'(r being a relio of the bank moodsi th(tr: caa secure. ri)tnd quite nots-„-ffpr from the in of passjl)g San]ed —500 g!r)s to )tjnv

or the frontier. In a tcmn whip]) frequently ther aie not ln tbe im ldj)jdet)ds. Football conches are t)t the Bi)h. )'o}})e m«ly
bas seven fr>tins each way - dailv. mediate ricintiy of the 'utmpus. more higblv up)cia]ized f]uin fhu
nine maits, me oug]it tu be able to

I
They board at hote]s,', resturttats. superintendents aag fprpaipn

get papers oftener 'han every ~and private- 1)omes «ud genera))y ou indusfria] trust:. T])e high
d,'Hotel Moscow Barb S op

thrpe d<<ys Co)lege st)id()nts;J lead lives to which they will n<tr gree of organization and spe=j}t]
-sbouhl keep up mitlr tbe times rind

I
er look back with any ~<rent 'pleas-, ized superintendence however

ebon<i have than ws.when it is:',nrs College» to should be such.wh>ct> would bo good for bn.i.
re»ny news. The'onlv way theyjtbat ererr recollection of i) mj]] ness,'annot he good far amateur % ~,l fj.~l')~a

t )t I tn get.the papers; be. Cher) hed and wj)) create a,s)}nrt ierhaps the co
for thea)se)ves and not depend ap- 'ove and loralfr to the ft)st)jut)on E)tst niay have 8 th g t 1 .

on the ])br)try.. ', on mhos(} ca'r pus it was ')ired. from tbe colleges on the Vunjf]c
The aniversitv 1ibrary- is. sup-]This) fee]in'g of true lore for the coast. Thpre thpr hare a<lop)ed,

posed tp be for t))e beaefit pf'he|good o d ~bt9] uot sin)p)r'a pI)~-tbe Rngbr fbrni of f(}ofba]), mbjc), I

students, but p)d newspapers cer-Isire and indjffereiit )oya)t" hat:actual)V pi)f8 the respoasj) i)ity of'I
tain)r win uot tiff)act maav read-''au act)re aud 1'ro r~ire lore'p)ayin the
el 8. Tbe papers pas<tt, tbru the, -bich mill murk —mill be the oue

I ter<)ters iis is revolutionary me 8()
pnbgoity de<mr<ment before thev

~

reatesl factor in mahiog reel tive'm t bntlmi, u i as j adr'ant<)ge of
ib ry. Pe h @ that~) to a o. ~ eed th i'lo g oa . Oh . fo 'fh ALL AROLJND

gt j men's building to furnish genuine'.', th f th t - ~, is something that you vpi]] s]praysirgrum .O e Oma eal Spirit. %e jell thel conege 1)fe to our men. ;do aot expect the An)eri(taa co)- most perfect.f]oqver's, hut they arep''"
,I on tp fheirdp8f)nation inthet And )ast bat most impnrfant,l]erne'.genera))y fo r('pl ce 'fhb

ks of the )ibrarr. They are I the social life that mould be p(ui- I tern4)))egjaltd<'ani~ffh .gu OUR FLORAL,D
r t . u we 0 ope fnl'0a)e you. love gooh ]]others you ought to 'ie"

en)8 aad they"oagftt to dbe tvhere „isatm<)st as ra)uab)('s the entire 'i)rtber dere)opmpnt of the 'in- l

tudenta oau get th))m. They <co)IPge . c4)arse In tb'js mpdern terna))t>gjute Ils w.)) b) b l .We spec]a'.ue on banquets for
*hen ther)age too mach attention:is iven'rit f c fo become „puli) 'end~~ prom)}t ser

I
to scientihc training, and foo lit ]imonat in football fb ),,I I ~l)vms F/O 'hisc4)aif))nit)), has cpm)) fru)a.j tie to general culture.'onia) life I the spirit'uf'acjapss.'-'
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Frat> Entertains Aluinni.

Tbe Plii.Delta Tbeats gav('il,
~

informal dance ',in bon,lr: ef-. the

<<lumni men sbers, in Hodgins !ia'1
11'atprdaynight. Mr. and Mrs,

Burton Ia. Pr'enoh oha'peroned the

p<hrty.'5nlit 40 Vrere prenent.'
c

Campaign Now On.

Continued from Page 1],

It was voted that the prt.siclant

of tbe A. S. U; I. appoint a oom

mittee of five to nianage tile oam

paign- and- plan'nd direct tl e

mork. Joe Barrtet, '12, was
ap-'onted

cbaramn of the committee

and tbe members are W. W.-Ream,

'1l, Oeo, Rember, .'1l, Enooh A'.

Barnard, 'l1, and. Jas. Hays, 'll.
The plan of irganizing the stud-

Jack Kendall a former U. student,

is over from Elk River for a fern days.

Mrs. Hutton left Sunday to B'pen'd

the holidays in Boise. Mr. Hntton

mill also go to Boise in a fern'ays. ~

Mrs. Bovill'and daughter. Omen oT

Bovili spent Saturday, and Sunday mith
I

Miss Doratby Bovill at Ridenbaugl>

Hall.

l 'nts into clubs;.by oounties mas

"distuissed but definite notion mas
A'tucy

left to the com~ittee. Thursday

evenfng Barrett called a meeting

of the members of the corn<>littee.

.1bursday evening together with a
number of other lending stu4ents

. Io know what Io buy for Xmas presents)

Not so hard here, where the store is full 'of

suggestions.

Big Shipment l .....,Spring Toes
o f ~ ...h..Black-and Tan

New Shoes 1 ......But<caaud Blucher

to detormire mbat s"auld be done

and,plan tbe oamI>sign. Since
One Hundred Plillion

The population of the Unitod ~

States including'the island pnssese

sions is nom moro, than oue bur-

dred mllllion. The-population of i

loontinental United States is 91,

927, 26. Tbo increase '<luring the',

1«st ten y"ars being 16,145,521 or

20.9 per cent.. The populaiion of',

the Phillipine Islai>ds is a little
I

over seven millions.

then everybody has been most ac-
ti ve, It was decided tb ha ee a
"tug day" an'd to establish u,. po-
lice <iourt where students should

be finrd for committing certain
. o'tenses. A list of offenses was

nn<de out fur mbioh'ines v<ould

be required. The idea proved to
be entirely a success and over $89

mas raised ~ This monev will be

used to pay- the'xpenses u'. the
cailipaign.

One person has been appointed
from each'county to organize all
the students mho live in his ooun-

tv. Those who spend the holidays
'at bnm~l~aure a<n sax<>au«nt

nI>portunity to interest people in
I he university ai<d especially'- in
tin>-nien is-uui Iiiiirgmhialrme-wail t;

- Today another assembly will be
Iield and tbe <tenders of the county
nrganiaztions mill report the num-
ber of students wbo will.go home
for Christmas and the numb<tr.

hobo are <villing to do abtive work
for.ihe building. They mill also
report mbat to'mns if .any cannot

.he reaohed tbi u these students.
By vigorous work,. a large su ll

,cun be scoured before the close of
v<tnation,. Prom all'ppearances,
there Will be a large number nf
li ve)y an<i'ide-awake- solicitora

Get Fitted Before Starting Home

New Velvoze Party Slippers |g g
(the proper thing)

8 e wish you a Merry C hrrstmas
. PAPA'S OPINION.

He—>'ou know thai it isn'I veil<-

money I want tc marry yu<l f<>r

don't you, dear?
-She—Yes; that's whlit

na> >a.
~ a

He—<Iknd what <lid he sny?
She—-He <tsid '.f thet 'wn'r'«e >'ll<>

didn't have as milch —ac<tao—sa —.I>c

thought you hnd.

DAVID 8z ELY CO., Ltd.
"The Students'tore",.

is the TIME Io BUY YOURNOW
IGNORANT

Xmas .. resen: sBeginner (<vr;<I hful ty)
here, I'm tirt'cl of ynu In«ghi>i~ nf
my game. If,l Ii<nr nny-nloqc im.
p«clcnce irn<n ynu. I'l crack ynu p<gq
lhe head.

C<><i<lie—All rigl»,'h<>f, I'11 hcf. cr
Ion't Icnow <vhi>t's the ri«hI'cliib tn
dn <I with." —I'ick-lie-Up.

J

PRIDE OF KANSAS.

"Over m E»gi<I»d." <Irnlvlc<1 Ih<

young noble<nun lv1>n 1>nd --,j«SI .><r;
rived in the cn«i>try,'"wc hnv«1<et
stalking. D<> ynu c>'.'joy that: spnr1 in
your. native s'fate?"

."Wall, no," rcspnn<led th< Iailkt
farmer with the toiler whisker
from la;nisus, l>ub, slid 'do<un 11<< rt

<ye have corn st«lking." ..

in Ilie'field during the tmo weeks
of holidays,

lt the students take such a vital
intr rest-vari the matter, how much
moro should tbe people of tho
stt<te and the legislature take'd

'Snob students are the least able
al any olass of oitizens to furnish
<Iie funds 'fcr such — a prujeot.
Their f<inde are ralways going. and
tisy have absolutely nn inoolne.
If Ibey are milling to work for tbe
1 enetfit of tile university anil tbe
state surely the people of the
state mho have-regnlar businesses
and mho sre direotly interested in
the welfare of the University
should b tb able and milliqg to
c<lntribu roely to this worthy

DEVOTED,
e

"SI>c's very <lcvoied to her tins

l>hand,"

ccS vn

"Yes, she even gets him ho> m;nls
during July and August." ....ensBoys get your. hat at the Hub
The price is only half.

;!oTo keep, your complexion free from
blackheads> chapping, roughueas of tbe
skin,: tan and other anno'ying blemishes,
go to Hegge's Barber Shop and get
your-face massaged;, Electric Vibiator
used- 3 ti .

t

cause. ' a oomparativelv
large pa the neoessary fund in

sight, ''the legislature — is -sur<>-. to
secure'th'e remainder and, so, tbe
building is practically assured-be-
fore another school year opens.

Don't wait until the last minute,

Ou< line is complete in every'depariment.

A few suggestions for the man:

Neckwear
Hosiery, House Slippers

Smoking Jackets
ewe

r'ilk

Shirts
Dress Gloves

'ancySuspenders

.. 'le S103
.;..aynes, Carter R Co.

I
White Block,, Phone

~Cor. Main and 1si. '97~~


